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51'11II Co ... ·GRE, s } IlOUSE 0 1<, REPRESENTATIVES. 
2d > 'e,·sion. 
)REPOR T 
~No. 2698. 
RI ,IIT O t WAY THROUGH TIIE OMAHA AND WINNEBAGO 
INDIAN RBSERV ATIONS. 
JANUARY 22, 1897.-Commi ttccl to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
tho Union and ordered to bo printed. 
Mr. FISOIIER, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the 
following 
REPORT. 
(To accompany H. R. 10061.] 
Tbe Committee on Indian ffair , to whom was referred the bill (H. R 
10061 ) · me11d au act entitled 'A11 act granting to the 
ha:t r f Hail way Compa11y right of way through tl.ie 
dhrn re ervatio11,', in tlie State of Nebraska,' 
1e cou ·truction of said railway," beg leave 
rt,: 
tim for coustructing a railway through 
1Hlia11 re:ervatioll in the State of Nebraska 
n th" 27th <lay of June, 1897. 
· ·autee have acted in good faith in 
· illal act, a.n<l that th ir failure to 
provid cl was without fault on 
'vey of their line of road between 
a ka, a tated in th ir charter. 
f their liue through tlle aid 
of ·ai<l rescrvatio11s. That 
· glt tbe unallott, d or 
me tra ·t ' for 
t 11 l',' of 





m n ia icl hill b l · 
, ! ; i11 i11g in Ii 1i 
·illl, • cltli•tim<tl ar · 
cl bil a t.le<l. <lo 1Ji:l · •• 
0 
